
WESTERN DEMOCEAT, CHARLOTTE, Iff: C.
CHARLOTTE
23 Xa JE3 Y.new mm STORE,

IRWIN'S CONNER, IHUHE SCBSCRIliHRS havinc f,,rr.,.i

C.Charlotte, 1. IP
500 head o Beef Cuttle, 500 head of Shcej).

The subscriber will pay the highest cash prices for

Beeves and Sheep.
Those having Heef Cattle or Sheep for sale would do

well to inform me in person or by letter as early as

possible. J. L. STOUT, Town Butcher.
Charlotte, June 7, 1859.

selves into a company, respectful).
er their services to the people of Charlotte J
the country generally in their line ofbmjj
They are prepared to furnish Mi.m,1aCO.,NYE HUTCHISON &E.

.Gkavkstones, Mantel Pieces, l (1iir, '

K.MAIiULE, 0 1. d 11 , HABIILI DTEPS to. ii l.M ... ,
i i . . t U..1. ...... 1 J

Sad Ntws for Chilly People. According
to the views of a distinguished astronomer, the
earth is crrudually increasing its distance from the
Sun, and in the course of six thousand years the
distance will be so great that only an eighth of the
warmth we now enjoy will be communicated to the
Earth from the Sun; the Earth, therefore, will be
covered with eternal ice and snow, as we now see
the plains of the North, w here the elephant former-
ly lived, and where there is neither Spring nor j

Autumn. In this case, we recommend rheumatic
and gouty people to lay in a stock of flannels. Six
thou.-an-d years will pass away very soon, and there
is no telling how expensive flannel and sich will

beat the time mentioned.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreign V Domestic Drugs,

ARE now receiving Fresh and Genuine Drugs from
the New York market, which have been purchased upon
anoh turmauQ ti. lip sold low for cash. We would respect

pattern, cut accuiunifc iu ri"""n ta.-- t, j
styles, and upon the most accommodating ten Z!
offered in the Southern country. They will kt(
stantly on hand the best description of Egyptian, Italisj
and American Marble.

All orders for any article addressed to th,- - subscribe,
will meet with prompt attention, and will he p,,, jj
and forwarded with the utmost care and dispatch.

The Yard is situated on the north-we- st corner of ft
Railroad Depot Yard.

WM. TIDDY & SUNS.
January, 1859. IjT

fully call the attention of the public to our stock of

PURE WHITE L 1 B Hi V
OIL,

Tan tie rs' Oil,
LEAD,

Black Lead,
Ked Lead,
Litherage,

KimiM. Pure Sperm Oil

iew Books.
Historr of Fredehick the Great, by Thos. Carlile.
Mizi-Aii- : l'raver and Friendship, by L. C. Loomis.
Courtship asd Matrimony, with other Sketches, by

Robert Morris.
The MntiSTKB of Life, by M. L Charlesworth.
The Sociable; or 101 Home Amusements.
The Life and Times of the Great Hugh Miller, of

Scotland, by T. N. Brown.
Axxals or the American Pulpit, by Dr. Sprngue.
Lippincott's Pronouncing Gazettekr, or Geographi-

cal Dictionary of the World,
Dora Dean or Maggie Miller, Mrs M. J. Holmes.
Scouring of the White Horse, or the long Vacation

Ramble of a London Clerk.
The Kn. Pepper, Papers by Jacques Maurice.
Dust and Fome, or Three Oceans and Two Conti-

nents, by T. Robinson Warren.
I also have a few copies of Hawks' History of N. C,

Vols. I and II.
C ntwkll s Justice and N. C. Form Book.
Feb. 15, 1859. P.. J. LOWRIE.

4 jCiJT Lard Oil,
TIN -- WARE

and Stove Depot.
A. A. If. M. TAYLOR

Chrome Green. Train Oil,
Chrome Yellow, Machinery Oil.
Paris Green, Lubricating Oil
Sea-Elepha- ut Oil, Lamp Oil,

Kerosene Oil,Venetian Ked,
respectfully announce to the public thatWOULD to carry on business at the store

on th" West Corner of Public Square, where he keeps
constantly ou hand the largest assortment of

Snow White Zinc,
Burnt Umber,
Raw Umber,
Spanish Drown,
Ked Sanders,
Drop Black,
Alcohol,
rure Liquors,
Foreign Perfumery,
Putty in cans,
Snans.

Castor Oil,
Sweet Oil,
Olive Oil,
Paint Brushes,
Steel Grainers,

Turpentine,
Burning Fluid,
London Porter,
Canton Teas,
Graining Brushes,

From Sharpo'l London Magazine.

A YOUNG GIRL'S THOUGHTS
On ' Tiri li titth Birthday.

Girlhood's sunny dajfl are over
With to-da- v;

They, with all th ir wayward brightness,
J 'as s away !

Woman's earnest path heforc mc
Lieth straight.

Who can t!l what grief and anguish
There await?

Guide roe, Father! God of mercy !

On the way:
Never from thy holy guidance

Let mc stray !

Jivc what meet ol joy or sorrow
Plenseth thee.

Whatsoe'er thy will ordaineth
Best for no-- .

In the shadow and the darkness
Be my star,

In the light, lest radiance dazzle,
"(Jo not far!

Make me patient, kind, and gentle,
ay hy day:

Tenth mc how to live more nearly
As I pray.

That my heart no much deshreth
I rant mc still,

Lf that earnest hope accurdeth
With thy will:

.Should thy mercy quite withhold it,
Be thi ill 11 1 or.

Let me feel I hold its promise
All loo dear.

Here, upon life's very threshold,
Take my heart;

From thy holy gudanee let it
Ne'er depart.

When life's stormy strife is over
Take me home,

There to he more fully, truly
Tit int. (' .'

Seo-ar-Tobacco.
Fresh Citrate Magnesia,

2& ii iss a v-rais- u

Fresh Congress Water,
Eng. Finishing Varnish,
Picture Varnish,
Damar Varnish,

I urniture V armsh,
Copal Varnish,
Grecian Varnish,
Window Glass (French)

Frightening tiik Gikls. Away up in the
northern part of Vermont, gays the Knickerbocker
is a primitive sort of little village, called "The
Centre." Here not long since, the rustic youth
of the vicinity congregated for "a dance," "and
dance they did," said our informant "with an
unction unknown to our city belles and beaux."

One interesting young man having "imbibed"
rather too freely became fatigued in the course of
the eveniri'r, and wisely concluded to retire for a
short rest.

A door afar near the dance-hai- l, revealed invit-

ingly a glimpse of a comfortable bed, of which he
took posses-Io- n with a prospect of an undisturbed
snooze. It so happened howbeit, that this was the
ladies withdrawing room, and no sooner had he
closed his eyes than a pair of blooming damsels
came in from the hall, and began adjusting their
disordered ringlets, the dim light of the tallow
candle not disclosing the tenant of the bed. The
girls had tongues, like most of their sex, which
ran on in this wise :

"What a nice dance we arc having! Have
you heard any body say anything about me Jane'

La, yes Sally, Jim Brown says he never saw

you look so handsome as you do to-nig- Have
you heard any body say anything about nicy

'About you! why, sartin; 1 heard Joe Flint tell
Sam Jones that you was the prettiest dressed girl
in the room.'

Whereupon the dear things chuckled, fixed up
a little more, and made off towards the ball-roo-

They had hardly reached to door when our half
conscious friend raised upon his elbow, and quite
intelligibly, though slowly inquired:

"Ha' you heard anybody say anything about
me, girls?'

"Phancy their Pheelinks" at that juncture!
They fled with an explosive scream.

Soul in i n Plows, Corn Shelters, &c.

j. F. II : f CO.,
No. 54 VESEY STREET, NEW-YOR- K CITY.

A. P. M. fc Co. would respectfully inform Southern
Merchants and Dealers in Agricultural Implements,
that they are still manufacturing all kinds of both
Steel and Iron Southern Plows, Plow Castings, Corn
Shelters, Grain Cradles, Hay and Stalk Cutters, Fan
Mills, Store Tracks, Garden and Canal Barrows, (Jin
Gear Segment Castings, Jfcc, &c. expressly for the
Southern Trade. Also, on band, all kinds of Agricul-
tural and Horticultural Implements. Machinery, Seeds,
Fertilizers, fcc., kc, which they will sell at Lower
Prices than any other house in the United States. They
have a descriptive Wholesale Price Catalogue, which
they will furnish on application by mail or otherwise.
All Goods warranted to he as represented. 9

A. F. MAYIIER & CO., No. 54 Yesey St., X. Y.
Successors to John Mavher & Co.

(Who established the business in 1820.)
Send for a Price List.
Sept. 6, 18)'J 3m-p- d

TAN BARK.
100,000 COilDS Tan Bark wanted, fw
a liberal price will be paid. M. 15. TAYLuii.

Charlotte, March 22, 1859 tf

JLm&ueL3L for Sutler
A Rare Chance is now offered to liny one of
Handsomest Farms in Western North Carotin

subscriber being desirous to remove from (THE offers for sale the PLANTATION
which she now resides, lying 4 miles from t'harlo.tt
on the Western Flank Road. The laud is now in a l,;,
state of cultivation. In the yard is a Well of line, n,u

Water. The Plantation has been much improved q
the last few years. The Dwelling House and out-buil- j.

ings are all new. There is also a voting 0nw,
of several hundred fine choice FRUIT TREES on .

plantation, bearing this the second year. Thi n

is very healthy, and is beautifully situated, coo.

taining 50 Acres, one half id' which is cleared.
tef Terms made to suit the purchaser. For fq.

tieulars enquire of the subscriber on the premises.
MRS. A. M. 8TEVENS0S,

May 10, 1859. tf

J . D .
One Door aboveBlack and brown Tapan

PALMER,
the Bank of Charlotte,
Respectfully informs the pub-

lic that he has just, received
a splendid assortment of Con-
fectioneries, West India Fruits.

ICE SODA WATEK.
June 14, I?3.".!).

NEW
SPRING AND SUMMER

ever ottered in North Carolina; among which will be

found the celebrated Iron Witch Cooking Store,
which has gained such a famous reputation in the
Southern country for the last eighteen months. This
Stove he warrants superior to any cooking stove now
in use. It is simple in its arrangements, consumes less
fuel, and does more work in a given time than any
other Stave in use. He has all kinds ol

Parlor and Box Stoves ;
and k'eeps constantly an extensive and varied Stock of
Tin, Sheet-Iro- n, Japan, and Britannia 11 are,

Brats Kettles, Cant Iron Bedsteads, Cast Iron
Ware, Hat Racks, Cradles, dbc.,

all of which w ill be sold. Wholesale and Retail, cheap-
er than has ever been before offered in this vicinity.

He would return his thanks to his friends and cus-

tomers for the rery liberal patronage they have bestow-

ed upon him, and hopes to merit a contiuance of the
same.

His motto is Sales and Small Profits."
fg-- All kinds of JOB WORK attended to with dis-

patch: and all ORDERS will be faithfully and prompt-
ly executed.

Charlotte, July 1, 1S."0.

SEGARS
of various brands, chewing &

smoking Tobacco, Snuff, &C
ALSO,

a variety of Musical Instru-
ments. Yankee Notions, &c.7 -

A FINE LOT OF WILLOW WARE.
constantly receiving fresh supplies of the above

in (.1 many other articles not enumerated.
He i

Goods

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber is now manufacturing an excellent

article of Candy, free from poisonous coloring, unlike
the New York steam refined candy. Call and see and
try it. J- - D. PALMER.

tfNovember 9. 1858

REMOVAL.
The Confectionery and Family Grocery Store of

MOODY k NISBET has been removed to the stand op.

posite the Presbyterian Church, where they are retc-
hing direct from New York large additions to tkcii

stock of
CONFECTIONERIES,

FAMILY- - GROCERIES, 8cc.
Among their stock may be found everything until

kept in a store of this kind. A good assortment of

Cake Trimmings, Willow Ware, &c., ahvais
on hand.

They have in their employ an excellent BAKER, aid

are prepared to furnish Families and Partys with Caka

of all kinds at short notice.
Nov. 10, 1858. MOODY k NISBET.

By Koopmann & Phelps.
The subscribers return their thanks to the public for

the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on them,
and would respectfully inform their friends and cus-

tomers that they have received a large stock of
Goods for the

Spring and Summer Trade,
which they will sell as cheap as the cheapest. They
feel certain that they can give satisfaction both in price
and quality.
A large lot of Ready-mad- e Clothing
of various styles and qualities, on hand, at reduced
prices.

GROCERIES, Hardware, &c,
Of all kinds, kept constantly on hand and for sale on
the most reasonable terms.

They invite purchasers to give their extensive stock
an examination before buying elsewhere.

KOOPMANN & PIIKLPS.
April 19, 1859

STOKE HOUSE FOR SALE.
subscriber oilers for sale that large brickMThe House, next to the Court House. In
a large store room, it has three rooms in

the second story, suitable for Offices of any kind.
Also, a lot at Davidson College with comfortable

G R E A f S A C R I F I C E
A T MORR 0 IF S Tl RN-- O IT.

The subscribers respectfully inform the people of the
surrounding country that they have reduced the prices
of their stock, consisting of
Dry Goods, Root, Shoes, IBats,

C ap. A: Keatly-tiiad- e Clothing.
Also, a great variety of other Goods, which will be sold
regardless of cost.

LIFE INSURANCE.
THE undersigned as Agent will receive applications

Insurance in the Horth Carolina Mutual Life
Insurance Co ma mj .

This Company is the oldest in the State, and has
been in successful operation for several years. Its
rates are moderate, and all losses promptly adjusted.

Persons wishing to insure their own lives or the
lives of their Slaves, in this Company, will call at the
Office of the Agent, at the Bank of the State.

thW SLAVES insured for TWO-THIRD- S of their
VALUE.

THOS. W. DEWEY, Agent.
Jan'y 11, 1859. ly

POPPING THE QUESTION.
Nehi table Merit, a young lady over twenty-nin-e,

who never bad a chance to change the illiterate
eharacU r of her name, was seated over the fire in
her little sitting-roo-m, when a knock was heard,
and who should make his appearance hut Solomon
Periwinkle.

Why." thought she, 'I wonder what he's come
for; can it he -

Hut we won't divulge the thought that passed
through the lady's mind.

'How do you vlo, Miss Merit'"
'Pretty well, thank you, Mr Periwinkle. Not

hut 1 fuel a little lonely now and then.'
'Von see, as L was coming hy, 1 thought I

would jut step in and ask you a question about
that is, about'

'I suppose,' thought Miss Merit, 'he means

Fine Lobe Dresses worth $5 00 n! $2 50
Mantillas " 5 00 at 2 50
Shawls " 4 00 at 2 00
Bonnets " 8 00 at 3 "0
Hoop Skirts " 2 50 at 1 25
Fast colored Prints " 15 ar 10

We have also opened a branch of our store ftt Lit

colnton, where Mr Moody will superintend the bntistH,

and hopes to secure a share of public patronage in thai

section.
July 4, 1859. MOODY & NISIIF.T.

J. II. MAXWELL.buildings thereon.
August 2, 1859 tl.I-p- d New and FashionableFurnitureWAEE ROOMS,

4 harlot ft. . i .

J. M. SANDERS & Co., arc constantly re

I w ill expose to public sale at the Court House in
Charlotte on Tuesday of the County Court, in October
next, the TRACT OF LAND on which Archibald Frew
now lives. A credit of six months will be given for
Note and security.

JAMES W. OSBORNE, Trustee.
August 23d. 'in

IMMENSE SACRIFICES ! !

New Goods.
Wilmington Branch 2d Store below T. II. Brent $ Co.

Kkmmmum & mm.
RESPECTFULLY inform their numerous eustom-J-L

era of Charlotte and the surrounding country.

ceiving from New York, Boston, &c, a general astoi

Bleached and unbleached Domestics at New York prices,
and the prices of ail other Goods kept in store w ill be
reduced in proportion to the above.

HAMMERSIILAG & MEN DELS.
Morrow's Turn-ou- t. July 5. I85i tf

DIRT 0KD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
HARTFORD, Conn.

Incorporated A. P. 1810. Charter Perpetual.
Authorized capital $1,000,000
Capital paid in 500,000
Surplus 3oo,ooo

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1M50.

Cash on hand and in Lank $43,455 22
Cash in hand of Agents and in transit, 54.827 0;'
Leal Estate unencumbered (cash value) 15,000 0(1

Bills receivable, amply secured 73,171 55
2.404 Shares Hank Stock in Hartford, 230.413 00

' ' New 002,200 York, 197,750
7 10 " " " Boston. 74,020 00
loo .hares Lank of the State of Missouri, 10,000 Of

State ami city Bonds, 0 per cents, 74.2 15 00
Kail Road Stocks, 16,250 00
United States' Treasury Note, 14,035 oo

ment of fine and fashionable FURNITURE, which lit
will sell at extremely low prices for Cash, 8 lid wrj
article warranted to give satisfaction. Those in wm;

of good Furniture, at very low juices, will pleaM gir

Xjixica. for Sale.The subscriber offers for sale all his Lands lying in
the county of Union, on the waters of Goose and Crook-
ed Creeks, viz: One tract lying on the waters of Crook-
ed creek, adjoining Dr. E. C. Alexander, John Foard.
Robt. Mann and others; one other tract adjoining said
tract, and John A. Lemmond, Henry Sheill and others.
Also, one tract on the waters of Goose creek, adjoining
Dr. E. C. Alexander, Eli Stewart, the Marion Gold
Mine and others; together with another tract adjoining
A. F. Stevens and others, lying on both sides of the
Lawyers' Road leading from Charlotte to Wadesboro.

Any or all of the above-name- d lands will be sold
privately to any person desirous ofpurchasing between
this and the 1st October next.

TERMS made known on application to the subscri-
ber near Fli Stewart's in Union county, or by address-
ing me at Coburu's Store, Union county. N. C.

CYRUS Q. LF.MMOND.
April 20. Cm-p- d

them a call.
Also, ou hand, Fish's .Itefatlic Burial

Cases. J. M. SANDERS & CO.,
Feb. 22, 1859. Charlotte. N.C.stock ofthat thee are selling oil the balance of their

Atlantic Mutual Fire and Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAROLINA CITY, N. C.

Incorporated by an Act of the Legislature of North
Carolina. This Company being duly organized, is now
prepared to receive applications for insurance upon
Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture. Mills, Manufactories,
Ships and their Cargoes, and most kinds of property,
at remunerative rates of premium.

It is aimed fn the organization of this Company, to
make a safe medium for Indemnity and Protection to
the assured in case of loss. An honorable and upright
course of dealing, and a faithful fulfillment of its con-
tracts, will at all times characterize the business of the
Company.

Applications for insurance may be made at the office
of the company, or to its authorized Agents.

DIRECTORS: John A Parrott. Levi T Oglesbv. W B
Grant, David S Jones. Geo W Dill, Col Thos J Blakcly,
Luke Blackmail, Wm S Long, David W Bell, A B Chap-i- n,

Saml Leffers, Joel II Davis, D A Hargett, E Mullett.
OFFICERS:

John A Parrott, President.
Levi T Oglesby, Vice President,
W S Loag, Treasurer,
E A Thompson, Attorney,
A B Chapin, Secretary.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. W 15 Grant. WS Long.
David W Bell.

March VI. 1S59. Cm

Summer (roods.

LOWRIE'SFancy ami Maple Dry oolw,
r rLricir'rknr! & Tf3Shoes.for Gents', Youths' and Boys' wear. Loots,

Hats. Caps. Trunks, and a full supply of I receive all t lie Ni w

as fust astbeV c0tttH
witi-i- l from t lie Pr5s; aadbq
constantly on haml :t large -i

School, Academy mid Coilej

Sso3.7o0 SO

IKAT-BUUtt- S, anil luanv UC!l

DIRECTORS.
Charles Boswell.
Henry Keney,
Calvin Dav,

H. Huntington,
Albert Day.
James Goodwin

Job Allyn,
John P. Brace,
Charles J. Russ.

re ft' re nee and recreative works.
I also keep a very large stock of Stationery. ;;lna

anil fancy. Having mailt: an arrangement witl 1st

Southwortli Paper .Maiiufactnriiig Company, 1 an
to sell paper at the same prices by the wlofr-sal-e

for which it can be bought in the Northern efci

freight added. P. J LUWJUS.

Pel). 15, 185t!

GAS WORKS.
The subscribers respectfully inform the public that

they are prepared to erect Gas Works for lighting cities,
towns, villages, colleges and large hotels. They have
erected works in Charlotte and Raleigh, N. C, which
have given entire satisfaction to the citizens of those
places. As to qualifications, ability and promptness in
fulfilling contracts entered into by them, they refer to
the following gentlemen :

James H. Carson, President of Charlotte Gas Work com-
pany, Charlotte. N. C.

Wm. Johnston. Pr- - blent of Charlotte k S C Railroad
company, Charlotte. N. C.

Dr Thos 1) Hogg, President of Raleigh Gas Association,
Raleigh, N C.

Col G II Young. Waverlv. Mississippi.
A G Story. President of "(las Works, Little Falls, N Y.
F T Story, Supt. Gas Works, Wntei town, N Y.
W S Sehoener & Co. 221 Pearl street. New York.

For further information, address the undersigned at
Raleigh, N. C.

LIVER INVI60RAT0R 3

NEVEIl DEBILITATES. TO
JIOTTOX GINS,TT I omiioiiil-l entirely f out (.'inns, and of the bet qnalily, with 10icine, known

saws, deliveretl at any lliiilroail Landtag in
C. Railroad, at 9,2 IKT iM. 'lState, or on the X

Ti.mo. C. Ali.yx. Secretary, H. Huntington, President.
C. C. Lyman, Assistant Sec'. Wn. N. Bowers, Actuary.

This old and reliable company, established for near-
ly fifty years, continues to Insure against loss or dam-
age by Fire ou dwellings, furniture, warehouses, stores,
merchandise, mills, manufactories, and most other
kinds of property, on its usual satisfactory terms.

Particular attention given to insuring Farm Property,
consisting of Dwellings, Hams and Out-buildin- gs con-
nected, and Furniture, Live Stock, Hay, Grain, Farming
Utensils, &c. contained in the same, lor a term of three
to live years at low rates of premium.

Applications for Insurance may be made to the un-
dersigned, the thi!; authorized Agent for Charlotte and
vicinity.

Losses equitably adjusted at this Agency, and paid
immediately, upon satisfactory proofs, in funds current
in the cities of ew York or Boston, as the assured may
prefer.

Thomas W. Dewey,
June 28, 1859. y Agent at Charlotte.

A T T U T B . , V A K M RS !

J.

have used it. ami is imw tv-a- i.

the diseases lor whieh A

the lust two years
ol relief, hr the numerous

to the temperament of the

particulars address
April 26- 1859- -

M. ELLIOTT,
Winnsboro', S. &

ami approved by all lli.ilj
MMTteft in v illi roiili.leuce in
is recotnaiended.

It Iihh cured thousand
who hail uiveu up all hnnen
Kawllcilea certificates hi my

'1 lie .lose must he adapted
individual takiug it, ami us
ai.-- t gently on the Bowels.

Let the dieuues of your'
...... r .1.- -1 i i i

Cm

about t!ie state of my heart.'
'The fact is.' said Solomon, who was rather'

bashful, ! (eel a little delicate about asking, but 1

hope you won't think it strange.'
(), no," simpered Misa M., 'I don't think it at

all strange, and, in fact, I have been somehow ex-

pecting it.'
'Oh.' said Solomon, rather surprised,' I belive

you have in your possession something of mine.'
'His heart, lie means,' said Miss M., aside.
'Well, sir, it may afford you pleasure to learn

that you have mine in return. It is fully and en-

tirely your own."
'What! L got your umbrella'' exclaimed Solo-

mon in amazement. '1 tiiink you must be mis-

taken and I don't think I'd like to exchange mine
for it, tor mine was given me.

'f beg your pardon,' said the discomfited lady,
'but I made a mistake. I quit' forgot your um-

brella, which I borrowed sometime ago. Here it
it-- . 1 was thinking of something else.

"If" sai l Solomon, 'there is anything of yours
that I h ive got, 1 shall be happy to return it.'

'Well, no, it'.-- no matter,' stammered Miss M.,
coloring. "Good morning."

UM

An Erroxkocs Notion. An old farmer by
the name of Klnathai: Skinner, had "a place"
at Montpolier, V ermont. lie was an awful spry
man himself, and expected every body to be like-
wise. Now the old gentleman had a son, a youth
be was. lf he was not quite so brisk in his mus-
cles as the old gentleman, he was at least a foot or
two ahead in w it. The old man was death on
the pale horse on rousing up everybody about day-brea- k

every morning; and one morning when his
heir seemed as soggy as a piece of lead, and the
old man bawled out for the tenth time

-- Oh Sam!'
Sir-r-r- -r V

'Are you, I say, are you
'No dad, 1 ain't '.'

ConJd'nt think of it, dad, possibly," roars the
sonorious voice of Sam.

'Don't you know, you scamp, how your brother
Bill has been up and shot a w hole mess of pigeons?'
exclaims the old man.

'Yes dad," responded the hopeful, 'I heard all
that, da 1. but only look w hat a darned set ol fools
them pigeons were to git up afore Bill, and be
icked up just like sahT

Sam turned over and went to sleep snowering
worse than ever, and the old man toddled oft vow-
ing that Sam knov.e 1 too much for a child of his

iage.
t

Genuine Patriotism. In these degenerate
days, we fall so rarely upon a specimen of genuine,
disinterested patriotism, that when we do, we feel
like taking the author to our heart of hearts ami
calling him a blessing to his kind. Here is an
instance of the sort to w hich we allude, as affor led
in a late sjeeeh. It constitutes truly an oasis in
the great desert :

"Now. I as you fellers, who's the best citizen,
him as rapports government, or him as doesn't?
Why liiiti as docs, in course. We supports
government, we fellers every man as drinks

U in such quantities as to

i lenient guide you n the

Vl;OIt ATOK,and it
Itlilous At- -

WAi ER HOUSE & DO WES. uni: i ii iuc i.i rj jJ.
rillcnre Liver Com- -' si?September 14. 1858.

(J iC'lironle Diarrhoea,
pi .int.i, Dyseiite-- Ji

"toiimcli, Ilnliittml
tajl", Cholera, Cltole-- M

liitai.tion, Klatti-- W

Ki male WeaUnes- -

tacks, Lysie8li,
S il m m e r Co m --

ry, Drttpsy, Sour
Costl veneas, CUol-r- o

.Mori) us, Cholera
lence, J a unci lee,
cs, aud may be used sue
ry Enmity Medt-I- I

E A D ACHE, (as

twenty minutes, il
spooaltils arc

I1ECMLEIV1II HU IIOAU.
Seven per eent per .ninnni.

These Honds arc tindonlitedly the safest IbWHssW

that can be made, and are really pfwfer&bk t"

Stale Bonos.
The County cannot repudiate. They bear W"P

cent interest pa able with Coaf
the same. The;-ar- of the denomination of $100,
will make tbm more current and useful for :

urposes. The coujions will prove a emu'- -'
medium for pacing county taxes. The citiscW
county should possess them, and tbe are notvofl"
them. Projiosals left at eithor Hank in Li-- lotto

with Stephen W. Davis will rceeive pronpl :'

II. W. (M ION,

Sept 28, 1858. Pres't. W ( k. II Rairv

Great Southern Remedy.

JacolD's Cordial.Foit all Bowel Diseases, cholera, dysentery, diarrh-
oea, cholera morbus, bilious colic, cholera in-

fantum. Also, admirably adapted to .many dis-
eases ok Fkmai.es, ttioSv especially painful menstrua-
tion.

TIIK virtues of Jacob's Cordial arc too well known to
require en com i urns.

1st It cure.- - the worst cases of Diarluea,
2d It cures the worst forms of Dysentery,

as an Orrflnn- -;

Int. It will cure SICK
thousands can testify,) In
two or three Tea-e- n

at commeuccinent of

giving their testimonyAil who use It on
in its favor.

M!illinexy Groocl,
Bonnets Flats and Hats,

Bonnet Ribbons and French Flowers,
all of which will be sold at reduced price. Also, a
large and beautiful assortment of Lai c Points, Berage
and Linen Dusters, all of the latest sub-- .

(Tr The above named Goods must be closed out by
the first of October to make room for our Fall stock.

We have the best and largest assortment of Ladies'
and Misses' Uaiters, lioots and Shots, Trunks, Valises,
Carpet Bags, Satchels, and Bonnet Boxes.

Attention i called to the large of
Ready-mad- e Clothing-- ,

it being made up in the most substantial manner, and
is equal to that sold by any other house in the Union,
and is a choice and fashionable stock.

(Jcuts' Furnishing Hoods of evert Stjfc.
This is positively a closing sale, as every article must

be sold by the 1st October. Men bants and others are
requested to call and examine before making purchases,
as they will find it to their interest to do so. They
can buy froip 25 to 50 per cent cheaper than at any
other House.

We always keep on hand the best ami cheapest as-

sortment Of GROCERIES, Hardware. Cedar Ware, &c.
David K win wkii.kk
Daniel K.uin wkii.kr,

Charlotte, Aug. 30. Jacob Kaiinweileb.

F It E R C II IL LIN ER T.
KAHNU'KILEi: k BROS, respectfully inform the

and vicinity, that they will
open on or about the 1st of October, a MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT, under the superintendence of MISS P.
PFIEL, wliu is acknowledged by persons of taste to
suit and please the most fastidious,

Ang. :iu, ifoo.. tf

CHARLOTTE FOUNDRY
AND

HYInolxlxxo Factory.
The undersigned begs leae to call the attention of the

public to the fact that he is now ready to till all orders
for making steam Engines, Hydraulic -
loil Presses and all kind of Machinery.

LATHE MACHINE Brown's patent self-feedi- ng

mammoth Lathe .Machine will be made to order- - It is
w arranted to cut 50,00 laths per day, and is regarded
as the greatest invention of the day. Every saw mill
should have one attached, for it saves all the refuse
lumber The right to said machine can be purchased
of the subscriber for either of the following named
counties : Mecklenburg, Gaston, Lincoln, Cabarrus,
Union ami Anson.

ALL KI.I)S OF CASTINGS
in Iron and Brass or other metals MADE AT SHORT
NOTICE AND REDUCED PRICES. Particular atten-
tion given to the making and repairing of Thrashing
Machines. Horse Powers. Cotton Gins, Mill Work, anil
Agricultural Works of all kinds.

Btacksmitbing, Jobbing Work. Wagon Work, and
Horse Shoeing, done with dispatch.
All Work must be PUD I OH when
DELIVERED, as cash has to be paid for every thing
necessary to carry on the establishment.

All orders for work must be specified in writing
so that the work and specifications may agree.

Jer;r All contracts connected with the concern must
be made with tie undersigned alone.

J. M. HOWIE, Practical Engineer, w ill eire his con

Exclusively Wholesale
Faint and Oil WartliouSf.

MIX WATEK 1 THE MOUTH WITH
THE IXVItiOHAIOR, AMI) SW.VUOW
BOTH TOGETHER.

Pi leu One Do I str per Bottle.

SAN?"OED'5
FAMILY

CATHARTIC PILLS,
Pure Vegetable Etraet.s, nntf f'tit up In
UIjASS CASKS, .Mr 'light, and ivlll keen

3d
4th
5th
6th
7tii
8th
9th

loth
1 1th
12th

It cures California or .Mexican Diarrinea,
It relieves the severest colic,
It cures cholera morbus,
It cures cholera infantum,
It cures painful menstruation,
It relieves pain in back and loins,
It counteracts nervousness and despondency,
It restores irregularities,
It dispels gloomy and hysterical feelings.
It's an admirable tonic.

jJANTOS, WALKE & CO., whole!
inUIU'CS; Lampj Machinery and Paint OU- -

Varnishes. Paints, kc. Ac.
No. 36, Iron front, Wist side, Hortret '

NORFOLK, V

eraTT.Dod.s shipped from New York. PMUdelpW!
Baltimore, to Charleston, when rtquurcd.

November il, 1858. 1

In any climate

The Magic Plow, (patented by J. P. Harris of Missis-
sippi,) possesses the advantage of combining FOUR
PLOWS IN ONE. It can be laid five times and sharp-
ened twelve times without the aid of a Blacksmith. Il
can be used the whole season without any additional
expense. For sale at the

July 19, 1959. tf CHARLOTTE FOUNDRY.

"Toms jTudTsilLT--
Architect iiud Builder.

(DESIGNS FURNISHED AND BUILDINGS
COMPLETED ON THE MOST REASON-

ABLE TERMS, AND IN EVERY
STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE,)

On College street, corner of Eighth street.

Charlotte, N. C.
WOULD most respectfully announce to the Citizens of
Charlotte and surrounding country, that he still con-
tinues the above business in Charlotte, where he is
prepared to furnish DOORS, BLINDS AND SASH, to
the public on the most reasonable terms, and on the
shortest notice.

Having a great many small claims for work done,
scattered all over the country, he is determined to
change his method of doing business and hereafter will
require C ASH for all work done in his Machine
Shop, before removal.

Jan. 25, 1S58. tf

The Family Ci-t- te

but active eathartir
used in his prartiee more

Th" eonstatlttv iiirre-isiii-

have long nsedthe PIIL
a!t expi-- in regard to the:.-th-- m

within the reach of all.
'I he Professi :i well know

oo diifereoj portion of the
Ine FAMILY CA-ha- s.

with due reference to
been compounded a
table Kxtrarts, which act
ahntentary canal, and are
es where a Cathartic is
ratigement of thf
lien-- . Fains In the
Co(lv-iu-- , Painthe whole body,
frequently, if neTlecte 1.

ver. I.oxy of Appe-
llation of Colli overtie, Healneh-- , or
all I M II a in m a tory
Children, or Adult.Purl tier ot the ItWxxl

in
hi

M

t nrlc PTI,T, fsn cen- -
wlm-- the pmyrte'.or ha
than twenty year,
dentawt ftvm those who
and the satisfaction which
use, has induced meiopiace

that diETere.it Cathartics act
how els.
THAKTtC PI. 14
this well established :aet,
variety of the purest eee-alik- e

on everv part of the
KO?'d and safe in all

such as We-st o m a e h , Sleepi-E- m
lt ai f Loinami Sor-iu'- s overfrom sudden .eld. which

end in a Ion; course of Ke- -
llte, a Creeping y,

Kextleas- -j
eight In lie herd,

JJI-- use.. Worm in
In n unit i. in, a gmat

am! many disease to which
to mention iu this advertise.

FOCKDEO 18."i2. fllAHTKBf"
Located corner of Baltimore and Charles ttreelt.

BALTIMORE, Md.
The largest, most clcirantlv fttrniahed, ana

Commercial College in the United Stat
Students in attendance from nearly every Sta

union.t--

iiatc'.v torflesh is heir, t'n numerous ivery 3"ounK man stioul'l write unmet
tuf-nt- . Io"f. 1 to.-- of those large and beautiful Ornamental Circjr

tbC 'present inr the exterior ami Interior view tit
S. M. HOWELL,

Saddle and Harness
PRICK TH HEf! DIMK.The T,lvt-- r Iiivltroiat r timl Fninlly Cn-tnn- rllr

Pills arp reMfol l.v Dntcehila generally aajauU wholesale hy the 1 rade the large towns.
S. T. V. SA N F(ll( 1, MT. !.,Miliilll;ll-t'r- r ,il i'''i.i i' ..ii.i.

more Commercial Collee-e- . Pnasnanahtn. 4"- -

with f"!1'will be scut by return mail, free of charge,

A feu- - xhort Extracts from Le(tets, Testimonials, Jrc.
I have used Jacob's Cordial in my family, am! have

found it a most efficient, and in my judgment, a valu-
able remedy. Hon. HIRAM WARNER,

Judge of Supreme Court, Ga.
"It gives me pleasure in being able to recommend

Jacob's Cordial: my own personal experience, and the
experience of my neighbors and friends around me, is a
sufficient guarantee for me to believe it to be all that
it purports to be, viz: a sovereign remedy.

Wat. II. Underwood,
Formerly Judge of Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit."

l,I take great pleasure in recommending this invalua-
ble medicine to all afflicted with bowel diseases, for
which I believe it to be a sovereign remedy decidedly
superior to anything ever tried by me.

A. A. Gauldinc,
Deputy G. M. of the Grand Lodge of Ga."

'I have used Jacob's Coidial in my family, and this,
with all I hear about it as a remedy by those who have
tried it. induces me to believe that it stands at the head
of every of the kind, and I would recom-
mend its use in the diseases for w hich it is compounded.

Miles G. Dobbins,
Cashier of the State Bank of Georgia, Griffin."

" If there is any credibility in human testimony, Ja-
cob's Cordial must stand preeminent above all other
preparations for the erne of Bowel Diseases From the
mass of testimony in its favor coming in from all quar-
ters, it must be far in advance, as a curative agent, ot
most if not all other 'patent' preparations.

A. Fleming,
Cashier Marine and Fire Insurance Bank, Griffin."

- This efficient remedy is travelling into celebrity 113

fast as Bonaparte pushed his columns into Russia, and
gaining commendation wherever used." Georgia JefTtr-soni't- n.

Man lOti, 1853.
Be. Sold by J. ASHUIST, Charleston, S. C, Im-

porter and Wholesale Druggist, (who will supply the
trade.) and by Druggijts everywhere.

Nov. 19, :S5S. 1 .a

hkirim t 1 .. i: . c . . , . ..r .tliioR. nI '

335 Broadway, St-t- York. '

and E. NYEF. SCARR k CO.,
Charlotte, N. C.

HUTCHISON & CO.
April 20, 188!.

supports government, suppose we was to quit
drinking, why government must fall it couldn't
help it no how. That's the very reason I drinks.
I don't like grog I mortally hates it. If I
followed my ow n indentation, I'd rut her drink
butter-mil- k, or gingcrpop, er soda-wat- er But I
lickers for the good of my country, to pay duties
and licenses, to set an example of patriotism and
wirtuou.-- selfdcuial to the rising generations."

WmTENINO or mi: Haul Mr I. Parry, an
English stall' surge. .11, gives a very interesting
account of a case ol sodden whitening of the hair.
On the I9th of February 185S, after an engage-
ment with the rebel foree in the south of (.hide, a
captured Sepoy of the Uengal army was brought
before tfie authorities for examination. Apparently-awar-

from the first of the danger of his position,
he trembled violently, intense horror and despaii
were depicted on his countenance and he seemed
almost stupefied byfear. While under observation,
within the space of half an hour, his hair, from the
glossy jet Maek of the Bengalee, became grey ou
every portion of the head. The itatemeut is given
in the Medical Times.

TURNIP SEED.
A large supply of superior Turnip Seed

Red Top, Flat Dutch,
Ruta Raga. Large Globe.
Large Norfolk, Yellow Aberdeen.Just received from the North, and for at

stant attrntion to the business. All letters on business
will be directed to "Charlotte Foundry."

J. A. FOX. Proprietor.
Charlotte, N. C, July 12, 1859 tf Julv

.vuv uiiiwiiuiu ite i oi siij'jents. terms ti ;

ions of the Press on our new system of Book- - (

I'ACI i.tv. of

E. K. LOSIER, Princijial-Lect- urer on the Scie'e
Aeeotints, Business, Customs, etc. f,0.J. M. PHILLIPS, Professor of Book-Kcepi- ng

anJ

menial calculations.
H. II. DAVIES, Associate Professor of Boeh-Kce- I"

C. JOHNSON, Professor of Penmanship-S- .

T. WILLIAMS, E.q. Mercantile Law.
REY. E. Y. REESE, D. D., commercial KtliK'S- -

Tkistkks.
Hon John P Kennedy, Hon Joshna ynrll
Hon Thomas Swann Wm H K'eijrlil' r

.

Jacob Trust, Esq. William Knal- - h"
f

The time usually required to complex
course, from eight to twelve weeks. t,

Large circulars and catalogues stating tcr -- t

3ent bv mail free of charye. Address ,i
g. K. LOS8ER, Baltimore -

May 10, 185D y-- pd

26, 1850 E. NYE HUTCHISON & CO'S.CHARLOTTE, N. C,
ONE DOOR SOUTH of the MANSION HOUSE.

B?3L. Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Jan. 1. 1850. v

RANKIN & MARTIN
Commission 1 crtjjants,

Wilmington, N. C. CASII PAID FOR HIDES,

lOO NEsfiXOlSS WANTED.
The subscriber wants to buy one hundred good Negroes, for which the highest prices IS CASH will' bepaid. Persons having that kind of property for sale

August 1,
,!?,WA-,'N'?TAy- WR

ALFBED MARTIN.KOBT. C. RASKIN.
Aug. 30. 1S59. ly-p- d

OXE IOOK SOVTU OF THE MANSION HOUSE.
Jan'v 1, 1859. tf


